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chchchch    
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As in riAs in riAs in riAs in ringngngng    

ququququ    

As in bAs in bAs in bAs in booooooookkkk    As in mAs in mAs in mAs in moooooooonnnn    
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As in pAs in pAs in pAs in pieieieie    

As in fAs in fAs in fAs in feeeeeeeetttt    As in lAs in lAs in lAs in lighighighightttt    

ighighighigh    
As in bAs in bAs in bAs in boaoaoaoatttt    As in cAs in cAs in cAs in caaaarrrr    
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    uuuu----eeee    
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    aaaa----eeee    
As in As in As in As in     
ccccaaaakkkkeeee    
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HelloHelloHelloHello    

RememberRememberRememberRemember    
When two vowels go When two vowels go When two vowels go When two vowels go 
walking, the first one walking, the first one walking, the first one walking, the first one 
does the talking.does the talking.does the talking.does the talking.    

As in sAs in sAs in sAs in seaeaeaea    As in bAs in bAs in bAs in boyoyoyoy    As in blAs in blAs in blAs in blueueueue    

owowowow    
As in fAs in fAs in fAs in fororororkkkk    As in As in As in As in owowowowllll    As in cAs in cAs in cAs in coioioioinnnn    As in gAs in gAs in gAs in giriririrllll    As in bAs in bAs in bAs in bururururggggerererer    As in laddAs in laddAs in laddAs in ladderererer    

As in tAs in tAs in tAs in tearearearear    As in hAs in hAs in hAs in hairairairair    As in cAs in cAs in cAs in cureureureure    As in crAs in crAs in crAs in crayayayayonononon    As in clAs in clAs in clAs in clououououdddd    As in argAs in argAs in argAs in argueueueue    

H

As in sAs in sAs in sAs in sawawawaw    As in As in As in As in whwhwhwheeleeleeleel    

As in As in As in As in     
eleeleeleelephantphantphantphant    

As in blAs in blAs in blAs in blewewewew    As in tAs in tAs in tAs in toeoeoeoe    As in As in As in As in auauauauthorthorthorthor    
As in As in As in As in     
monkmonkmonkmonkeyeyeyey    As in As in As in As in     

eeeevvvveeeennnn    
As in As in As in As in     
ttttiiiimmmmeeee    

2 4 6 82 4 6 82 4 6 82 4 6 8    

As in As in As in As in     
bbbboooonnnneeee    

As in As in As in As in     
ttttuuuubbbbeeee    

As in tAs in tAs in tAs in taiaiaiaillll    

awawawaw

ngngngng    

arararar    oooooooo    oooooooo    oaoaoaoa    orororor    urururur    iriririr    erererer    

aiaiaiai    

earearearear    airairairair    ayayayay    ouououou    ieieieie    oyoyoyoy    ueueueue    

ewewewew    oeoeoeoe    auauauau    eyeyeyey    


